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THE BON TON MILLINERY
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

On account of the ill health of my mother I have fully decided to go
out of business. All our goods will be sold at the lowest selling out figure.

For Cash
Commencing the 1st of IViay

= We have a fine line of-

Ladies' DRESS HATS and CHILDREN'S HATS
Also Plumes , Fancy Feathers , Velvets , Chenile Braids , Flowers
Chiffons , Laces , Molines , Confirmation Veils , Wedding
Wreaths , Ornaments , Ribbons and Velvet Ribbons in Black
and Colors. : - : : - : : - :

Come and Give Us a Call , We Mean Business ,

Yours respectfully ,

MISS H. BREBECK.
SHUBERT

Samuel Harris and family were
Salem visitors Sunday.

Otto Ltsklo of near Barada was a
business visitor hero Friday.

Hey Martin and wife wcro visiting
friends here Saturday evening.-

Mr.

.

. Sold of Nemaha , was on our
streets one day during the week.

Marvin Drews visited with his sister
and family at Auburn last Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. K. McGechie was visiting with
friends hero Monday and Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. Shook cnjojed a few days visit
from his brother , Charles , of St. Joseph

Win. Snelllnc was in St. Joe the first
of the week buying goods for the store.-

Unelo

.

Charlie Kuker of near Barada
was '.rii'ling with our merchants Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. Brown and father were on the

batiks of the river fishing one day last
week.-

Mr.

.

. English of Omaha was in our
town a few days the latter part of last
week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. Shuleuberg were
the guests of Jake Birdsley and wife
Sunday.

Misses Erma Colglazler and Carmen
Jones spent Sunday In Nemaha with
relatives.-

Dr.

.

. Shook returned home from Au-

burn
¬

one day last week , the owner of a
bran new auto.-

Mr.

.

. Ruch left Wednesday for Lincoln
where he will enjoy a visit with his
daughter of that place.

Boas KInton was In Lincoln a few
hours last Monday , returning home
again Tuesday morning.-

Dr.

.

. Shook and wife were out trying
their auto Saturday. They went as
far as Palls City and back.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Fred Boatman had din-

ner
¬

with the former's parents , Mr J.
Boatman and wife , near town.-

Dr.

.

. Stevenson of Auburn made his
usual trip here Wednesday , having a
great many patients at this place.-

Wm.

.

. Donaldson and wife and daugh-
ter

¬

, Ethel , were visiting relatives a
short time hero Saturday evening.-

L.

.

. C. Mitchell of Barada. formerly a
merchant of that place , took the train
from here Tuesday morning for Omaha

Mrs. George Bricker and daughters ,

Blanche and Carrie , were entertained
Dy relatives at Verdon a few days quite
recently.

Most of the members of the auxiliary
to the Cemetery association were busy
cleaning up the grounds one day quite
recently.-

A

.

representative of the Salvation
army was in town one day this week
soliciting aid. We failed to learn as to
his success-

.Audra

.

Hendricks and wife and Chas.-

"Wilson
.

and wife of near Stella were
trading with our merchants here Satur-
day evening.-

F.

.

. M. Oathout and Wlllard Sbuberl
returned home from several days t penl
along the Missouri river. They reporl-
u good success.

Miss Ida Belle Gibson of Tennessee
ivho is here visiting relatives , spenl
Sunday as the guest of Misses Edltt
and Lalia Hill.

The program rendered by the puplli-
o ( our school on Arbor day was quite i
success and wai enjoyed by a large
number of the parents.

Charley Burns , * ho baa been it
school at Beatrice , has now finished hi ;

course and returned home to the joy o
his many friends here.-

Mr.

.

. Welck and family , accompuniet-
by their bon of near Falls City , wai
pleasantly entertained at the home o-

Mr. . and Mrs L. Wiles , near town.

Carl Morrow of Lincoln , who ha
spent several days here with old-tlrai
friends , returned Tuesday "jiornln ? t (

his studies at the Colour university.-
Dr.

.

. Shook went to Auburn last Wed

nesday. He was accompanied by his
wife as far as Stella. The doctor ex-

pects
¬

to visit a ehort time with his
homo folks at that place.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Leslie , sr. and daughter ,

Mrs. Hulla lleasoner , who was called
to Rosalie one day last week by the
serious Illness of their son and brother ,

remained by his bedside until the
"death angel" came.-

We

.

can now bo proud of our opera
house. Wo can now go and feel safe
there , as Mr. Shubert has the building
In good repair It is also hoped that
there will be more public gatherings

n the future than there has been In-

he past.

George Leslie , aged 34 years , died at-

Rosalie. . April 19 , where ho had been
employed for some time. The remains
were brought hero for burial. Funeral
ervlce was had at the M. E. church

and interment took place at Prairie
Union cemetery. To the bereaved our
sympathy is extended.-

Mrs.

.

. Updike , who will be reraem-
jered

-

by her many friends here as Mrs
Fohn Harmon , eold her household goods

at auction sale last Saturday , and left
first of the week for Merna , Nobr. ,

vhere she will begin life anew. Her
many friends here hope her new path
may be strewn with Ilowcrs.

The reception given the graduating
Class Of 11)08) lust Fflihvy evening wita u
grand success , the hall bnlng beautl-
ully

-

decorated. A splendid program
vas rendered , after which an elegant
unch was spread. The occasion was

such a one as will be remembered by
those present for years to come.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Shubert , while on her way
to lodge Wednesday evening met with
m accident which might have proved
atai. She had reached the crossing
IV Riggs & Lewis' store , when a Stella
Ivory team which had been tied to the
iltching rack , broke loosoand ran over
her , breaking one of her ankles and
cutting quite a gash in her forehead
above her left eye besides many other
bruises , but it is now thought that she
will fully recover.

Tired nerves with that "no ambi-
tion"

¬

feeling that Is commonly felt in
spring or early summer can be easily
and quickly altered by taking what is
known to druggists everywhere as Dr-

.Shoop's
.

Restorative. One will abo-
utely

-

note a changed feeling within -IS

hours after beginning to take the R -

storativu. The bowels get sluggish in
the winter , the circulation often slows
up , the kidneys are inactive and even
the heart In many cases grows decided-
ly

¬

weaker. Dr. Shoop's Restorative is
recognized everywhere as a genuine
tonic to these vital organs , It builds up
and strengthens the worn out weaken-
ed

¬

nerves ; It sharpens the failing ap-

petite
¬

and universally aids digestion ;

it always quickly brings renewed
strength , life , vigor and ambition. Try
It and be convinced. Sold by all deal ¬

ers.

Hurst Reelected.-
Prof.

.

. E. K. Hurst , who was for-

merly
¬

principal of the Athens
school in this city , and is well and
favorably known throughout this
section of the state , was recently
elected principal of the Falls City
High school , where he has been
teaching for the past yenr , nt u

very substantial raise in salary.-
Mr.

.

. Hurst has "made good" in
our neighboring city as he did
while here and deserves the honor
which is his in being re-elected to
this responsible position , He has
not definitely accepted the oll'er as-

yet. . Auburn Herald.-

Campbell's

.

varnish stain , are the
original and only real varnish stains
ever offered to housekeeper ? , they
work like colored varnish producing
beautiful ollects without obscuring the
grain of natural woods. Morsma-
nDr'g Company sells this line.

To Study Clierry Pest.
Washington , April 27. For

years past orchardisls in Nebraska
have suil'ered heavy losses annually
from what is known as "shot-hole"
disease of the cherry. Thousands
of trees have been denuded of their
foliage in a season and killed by
this pest. For some time past
Congressman Pollard has been
working to get the department of
agriculture to co-operate with the
Nebraska state experiment station
in finding waj'B mid means for
relief in the way of experiments
toward eradicating the disease.
With the understanding that the
state experiment station will not
be able to take up an extensive
work along this line during the
coming summer the bureau of
plant industry of the agricultural
department has decided to investi-
gate

¬

the subject independently.-
Mr.

.

. ticolt , an expert will be sent
out during the coming season and
make a study of diseased cherry
trees in various parts of the state.
The particular localities to be vis-

ited
¬

will , in probability , be desig-
nated

-

by the oflicials of the experi-
ment

¬

station. If it is possible the
expert will also carry on a series
of spraying tests.

Horse Traders Create Disturbance
On Monday afternoon the village

of DuBois was the scene of quite
a shooting scrape , which luckily
did not result seriously.-

A
.

couple of horse traders created
disturbance by racing in the

streets , and when warned by Mar-
shal

¬

Joe Goslen one of them be-

came
-

abusive and the marshal took
him in tow , Then the other
whipped otu a revolver of large
caliber , and after beating the mar-
shal

-

over the head with it several
times , he shot off the weapon at
close range , narrowly missing Mr-

.Goslen
.

, who was taking his pris-
oner

¬

to the city jail.
The mnn who did the shooting

then jumped into a rig and drove
rapidly out of town , kr° i"K > n n

northerly direction. A posse was
soon in pursuit and coming within
range of the fleeing man openec
fire , whereupon he threw up his
hands and uave himself up.

The pair were given hearinge
before Judge Lore and were fount
guilty , being assessed fines of 810
and $50 respectively , they paic
and were released.-

Mr.
.

. Goslen's injuries were sim-

ply scalp wounds and he sull'eref
little inconvenience from them
ana it is thought the pistol she
fired by the ruffian was for the
purpose of scaring the marsha
into releasing his prisoners Paw-

nee Chief.

Y
FOR FURNITURE and PIANOS

"Good For Any Wood "
QLP.ANS and polishes , removes mini

and reMorei ( he finiib Guaranteed
to tivo p'rfeet titlifactlon Abtclutely
the but rrlith made Accept DO eubiti-
tuto

-

K j-our dettur doesn't carry ll. lend
ui hl > name and we'll tea that you ara tup-
piled.

-
. prco) 25c nd 50c-

MANUFACTURtD BY

ORCHARD A. WIIHELM , Omaha. Mebr t-

U - -

To A\cct Ship Growth-
Now York , April 27 , Entire

rennntmomout of the four hundred
ind fifty miles of improved water
'rout in this harbor in to follow
ho building of the superstructure
ind concourse on the new Chelsea
) iers which today has been begun'-

by

'

the city. Into the most dense
nile of trans-Atlantic wharfage in j

ho world , between Christopher
ind West 'JUrd streets , more of the
) ig liners than dock in the whole

of any other port have already
irranged to warp. Plans to fill

he old berths of the ocean groy-

.lounds
.

further down the island
ire this week being made by a host
of coast and gulf lines that now lie
icnttercd otT other points. Every
'oot of other available dock room
n this port is engaged for years
if tor the opening of the new piers ,

shipping authorities declared to-
lay , and soon stops are to be i'lkou-

o eventually improve the entire
eight hundred miles of harbor
shore which is available for wharf-
ige

-

hero.
Although London possesses less

him half , and Liverpool , Iliiin.
burg , lloltcrdam and llavro each
ess than a quarter of New York's'

present docking frontage , this
Chelsea district is to bo the most
congested shipping mile in the
worldaccording to figures obtained
jy the American Seamen's Friend
Society today. Within sight of
the large home for seamen which
.ho society is now putting up in
the center of this stretch , 7,500
sailors will be constantly arriving
when the building is completed.
Fully 500,000 merchant seamen
iavo entered the port within the

st year , the records show , and
many thousands of them swarm
'ibout this section every day.

Like a great modern hotel the
new headquarters for Jackashore-
is today rising in the midst of this
shore that bristles with the tallest
masts in the world. Private bed-

rooms
-

for some two hundred sail-

ors

¬

, club rooms for hundreds more ,

separate quarters for officers , stew-

ards
¬

and engineers , billiards , bowl-

ing

¬

, showers and swimming pools
are some of the things which will
be set before the sailor host that
presses about the quarter. An-

tionest "slop-shop" the seaman's
department store a shipping
bureau , a bank and a modern res-

taurant are to be other features of
this sailors' caravanserie , which
will cost $ :J25000. Thousands of
crimps , steerers , and boarding
liouse runners lie in wait at just
this vantage point of the Chelsea
district for the paid-oil' sailors who
swarm ashore , and it is the idea of
the American Seamen's Friend
Society to make their big building
a timely point of refuge.-

"New
.

York is the third largest
port in the world with the largest
vessels and the most sailors in the
world coming into this section ;"
said George McPherson Runter ,

secretary of the society today-

."Now
.

it is , I hope , going to have
the best facilities for looking out
for the men who move this tre-

mendous
-

merchant fleet direct to
and from 225 other ports. Our
home and institute is to be a means
of practical good to the greatesl
host of idle sailors that set foe
on any one bit of shore. We have
some $250,000 toward its erectioi
already and hope soon to complete
it with the $75,000 more which is-

needed. . As a headquarters for
good to the sailor , our new insti-
tnto in the Chelsea section wil
reach to every shore on the globe. '

Captured Eight Wolves.
While plowing for corn one day

last week Jerry Morris , who lives
south of this city in the vicinity o

Stella , found a den of eight yonnf ,

wolves in a hedge near where ho
was at work. Ho captured the
young wild canines and kille (

them , the mother not being nrounc-
to protect her young. Mr. Morris
took the wolves to Falls City , where
he expected to get the bounty o-

i$i { per head. Auburn Herald.

Colds That Hang On.
Colds that hang on in the flprln ? de-

plete the system , exhaust the nerve
and open the way for serious Illness
tufce Foley's Doney and Tar It quchlj-
btops the cough and expels the cold
It 1s a safe and certain in results

' Kcrr's Pharmacy.

* ' *irfrS * f" * 'f* isjcs|* 2
> 5

Honest 4
advertisement inYOU'f : - : : - :

I BANK

in the interest T-
of * *the stockholders , - : - : - :

(So Is any other well-managed bank ) *?
but fully realize that our own prosperity is founded on-

jj the prosperity of our customers , and so with that end 5

1 in view , caring for their varied interests promptly J
J and efficiently. : - : : - : : - : : - : 1-

I FARMERS STATE BANK S?& |
* *Js\ l |**|< *f< 5

.SEASONABLE GOODS.. . . .
jt= Here are a few things in our line that we feel sure rS

would interest you at this season of the year. =3
The MOTOR WASHER , a Monday morn-

ing
- 3

necessity that you cannot afford
to be without.

Then we have the JEWEL GAS-
OLINE

- 3
STOVE , the ALASKA 3-

REFRIGATOR , the house wife's 3
friends this hot weather. B

Lowe Bros' . , PAINT
will interest you , both in quality and

'i
price.

CALL AND LOOK THROUG OUR LINE

J. C. TANNER
Ours Arc "Dependable" Goods FALLS CITY , NE-

B.t

.

DON'T FORGET
*
4*\ CIIAS. M. WILSON'S is headquarters for Cut Glass ,

X, Fancy China , Dinnerware , Lamps , Glassware
and in fact everythingthat goes to make a &

I" Complete China Store
V * We also have a complete stock of Good Groc-
** cries , Fruits and Vegetables. Minnesota
3J Early Ohio Seed Potatoes a-

tChas. . M. Wilson's

I The Fails City Roller Mills
3'
) Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the

following-brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands arc gnnrantccd to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
(
c
i :

and bolicil a share of your patronage
ibO

CjCj

§ P. S. Heacock & Son Falls City , Nebr. ftc

u ((5

Did YOV See ?
Those Fine Buggies and Surries we just received
a car load of Moon Bros. ,

Surries , Buggies &.nd Spring Wagons
The "only place to buy and to see the most up-to-
date Vehicles is at Werner Mosiman & Co. , and
the way they go out is a proof they are

The Best Money C&.n Buy
We also have a complete line of Farm Impliments
just fresh and up-to-date , Our prices are in reach
of every one , call and see us before you buy. We
lead them all.

Remember , we carry everything in the Implement line ,

such as Gas Engines , Wind Mills , Pumps , Tanks.
Pipe and Fittings. Also are agents for the Pure

Soft Cable Lightning Rod
and just the thing you need to Protect your House
and Barn. Get our price and be protected from
Lightning. Call and see us we can save you
money. Yours truly ,

ner ,
AND COMPANY


